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J^JNj&H* itory/cwitjptt ji ̂ e»qrib«4 In wry 
yfefjjHIjM term*. M e&tgrttf ataon* listened this piutt 
I ? * fc« rt^fy, xwtMOiqMtti^loaa todqftriea 

t*4ifte whatever the Church teaw;h«»-looked 
rii»«v . \ 
SAYS God created heav«n and orth, star* 
r̂dî YKcl fiaaSly,Ji#hioft*jd man. 

•AID SCffCNCK booki tell a story of lonr tvolu-
.^y. **ta»tw^e#of collidinsr tfallaodes, andatrayingr 
^irtfri whkfc |wir̂ »d .Into jfljijp" ayitsejmj. • 

jĵ :ii& f̂ow»lR '^fi^wiitr witnWit* stated 
„ _ . ^;%ltt l ir i l i 'eF#^-tbi |y *'«i^t«rr what 
state* God alone scan jrl&folrnaH** a U*w*f .tytftii-.. 

i^M^i&tatitl «oJpns aba hatfiy tH* plw;* 
^i |^ f fc* : i«^fr iM| i§ ,.)&w#e«n p̂tiH «**i fact, 

/•^r^-Jltrffcok; ^"ggf t i^^JHtrW* first aec-
]»Mpk W%:»1Rlilli1^'^«W*.#^ font Wye* any-

M u y r f i h i pr#eii» kn©vWi« W* H»T* ft hand to-
Meses wanted to tWJ hU I»m)i ]p*)pJ« tht timple fact 
t ^ i | i w , aonteway, t^twBert inert wu jbj*iitpa-v"od. 

:JA^' |^t , -M|#- '6od'? | io f l f : ; t*mfjeu th«. 
Ja«, ^rfeiMly ho»r th* tinivfrMwu made, a»d the 
yf*Jrf frowad Into ijpwranct Moid fear under the j 

*v "i,la*toiMMt*r*, woflld not isava undentoodaI 
A» K matter «MC fact, Jate&t research into the atom indl-

taat"Kit;fWFJtht» jitfntfals d*tt budfc I bSSjion years. 
MK-^:®^W?* jadioactivity eoKtent aa a cosnuc 

"fhk f Wttien yoar* has: rec«|vfd atrauif• confirmation 
_»^ aattswtits -who g«timnt<t 1ht Milky Way, the family 
f̂fciw ia whkh oar earth u a tiny speck, I IM a mimiliar «fe 
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On* of th* thing* that aoeakMrt 

Wlthffiit. fwr ef ' contradiction 

end that"» ttiat 

Jrom th* dele-
fat«a « * t t f d 
ro(w-«il riw, |aj 
that the RMXP 
em I M h»« 
lost his rjjhts 
iul poaitloii ata 
h e a d of hi» 
houiehold and 
if now nothing 
raort th*n a. 
k i n d ©I in l -
ahlf loo]' who 
payi tht bill* 

I f 11. 
; en t«fl hegla pfthat WHrnite; it another attrw-

" MC'D '̂HtaTftaclTTtl1 iW*$ jflXJBaf~thajr 
>'i teatw txafaa tneiy flight ^ billion years ago. 

V'"Jlippr I t t lHl ANB. .tUJJffiSCOlPBS fcwfinf tw th#« to 
. y e pwifciiiie. On tJ|»t dayJ-HHioa yaw* ito it wat Time 
|pi^ l e i e ^ taatnoment, ^tru faa aoNnf. ndthtr time 
M-iaMrtr aea itu« aer anythlnjr, Than "ha. thtfb«rinrjinr," 
«ee-ia hie e«» way aid, "L«t there be lightt!" 

• ^"^MtffaffililkmmjirM * wdlaat trf*>}i»4Q«a «wft shat-
""""* e eaepty TQid aad or«r tht yean, aeroM thrlimitlw 

„ :tC aftee, tht nuit univen* took thaptw and God, 
tfcat H waa food.'*rThli im the GodE we wonhip, 10 

" He ahaped the- ayatem of the uadvtrae, no lovinr 

IC thaw axe any fathars 1h 'the 
convention audience (which vxu> 
â Jy there aren't, father* being 
violently allergic te speechee). 
thfy know that what tht .honored1 

gutat ia aaying la for th* most 
part eyewash. But they smile and 
l*t it fo; after ail, a speaker ha* 
got to apeak, hain't he? 

Mather* who are aweaeat ike-
^^^^e^*7 a^^^f^^MjfBĵ e^B ^ r t t s m ^T i f *W^ *•• aT^*^ 

hgc allef ad. but Iter* agpla Mw 
%$QWmW •WBTWfTI|B^ «i*|0 HWMiaNBMI 

Jaw^PW TWl7^w,,aea^a*iaM|^Wf af^^^a^aafvj P ^ 
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heart *very kind «l axaieii* 
aheca la, and I* tf red mt M, aael 
B^̂ aaaaaHyup aaip*iVaji (aaa^^e^wiaav^^ ta^p^^^am vavw^at 
1W*^ajp*wJf ejB̂ BjB} *^% * • • JJ •^aa^^aaa^ Wa*» 

Dredging hack in memory, 
recaQ that this propaganda about 
the incompetence of Pop. tuubeen 
piling up for year*, tintil iod»y it 
fom* on* of thoie faihionable 
topkai which, when made the *ub* 
Jeet *>t a convention talk, )• im» 
mediately picked up by the news? 
pepen and get* all kinds of pqb-
lldty—something to which moa* 
spnktra have only mild ebjac-
tion*. ' 
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•y MV. tOWARD f. MIUMI, C.SS.R. 

a miaaionary, not i foreipt missionary^ but 
the kind that f ives missions to people already 
Christianized hera in tha United States, Part 

of my work constats in visiting 

I AM 

, _ r^r.. tht trtateat myiteacy of the Easter- "Vigil atory 
act the JMble raading of creation bat the graater truth 
" M fret|i a God is ad food to- HI. 
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¥&$m%ques Suggested 
Fcir Finding A Husband 

, f r U S G i . iRVTNG A. DeBIAJSC * 
•**,! CW !̂*j**if« Wl/H&& Jpf̂  ahitteai, Jf.CW.C 

_^ Xitort ;Wefk'.-ttl| eoluinn dlscuawd htjibaand-huutera, but 
l i ^ »ffl a^g^ wemen are engaitd ini"hu»b«ikdry" or iasaoinf. 
' Ifepay are eWherataly taking: up fencinf. 

r̂ < 

* ̂ i***/ "weeji •*• wiflra e*T ana?rx 
jfepe* aiag .aaey .jia^a 'la Teaa* 
•Mi '*jft 4 assay *ft«ml>*r e | the: 
. ia iesly , # . * ' ' 
imyee t h e y 
" " " |e 'He l * : 

a *"it-

siay S|- ffia-
"v r* *.r. 

;3feJaaa 
4-iha.^.*taat; 

'- 'Sjfliica -ra||Uir*e 
-• _ i ; asigle. way; ef life. ' 

^' - ia^'hwef^t - trho- do want 
vyfe^iaafry .teUet..,-oiwki«iJy con-| 
V s a i ^ ^ . & l k n ^ i : . . . 

•••:4Be-1a%*»a #**i,-'^ii' if»'-j«r in* 

• .liit-^t' J*P* wfc Hr" 'isejeiate' ;itif# &t: 

• - a j r T ^ plentiful. Study the m-
- WiMiI >k&r« ea«fijlly^M^^ ln-

I n a figuatlvsi aenae you umit 
act like Moaef -with hla shoe* el! 
near that burning bush. You alio 
wffi hear Go4 fay, **Thi* ia a 
holt?-place—a faoly aubject" 

Joi* aa "ttghteen-**-Thirty 
Chili". After tbtirty year* old, it 
you are not married, join *ome-
Ihin^-Telaes 'JdEaybTf-tHT'lSrllf 
iBoolcs Club or tht Not-So-Grtat 
Books dub. 

;!«M*su»d,iai:*L-*c5e33eeJ. 

•'""**»»' l a f t ^ ^ n a ^ ^ t ^ dto '̂ 
. *\ iBfiaa of men; there la 
•J«**|r=^;lBiia;-lt|'#i; w^rM-
'"'""""'"" :^e^^gj|a*'.p1iJai^^ 

''';~'::Mt^^a)fa|.^ifei 
.M.ye^^fajr^^afityi;' 

sKUi .aMrt^ua'*aWI? 
M*>" and down Mala 

hot mean that some 
*e*rt>*y wfil da«h3p^ avnd 

•eany you away. 
They .ax* ae dif-

juat snaata oonvtr-
^That^h insane. 

JTeat a* all, he la 

a* bâ Oy 
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-nTTfflWHBBIIW Wat on* of the 
first fellow* (te~igt. upon tha 
theme of the futility ef Father 
was a prof****r in Canada, Her
bert WcLuhan by name, who ro
used ma te righteous rage by 
writing what 1 considered a das
tardly attack on- my best beloved 
comic atrip personality, Dagwood 
Bumstead, than whom there k* 
he neslcT eharactir la all •̂ Jctlon. 

The foolish talk about rather 
has been snowballing ever since, 
but now I am happy te report 
that awn* «f the etpppa ana 
gowned family relations expert* 
are beginning to aee through K. 

InternaMoea] News Harries 
Mforma aa that .the experts, 
aMeadiag «*• Child Siaay As-
•octaikwi ceavcatiea aa New 
aerar, *attieaaea saersa*, ̂ &~ *ae 

- *»**ft atripi f*r T ie *ft*as pie 
isarkag Dad as » "laaablaig Mi-
•*" and "a defetwelee* »n*Je 
•aslrjf deahroyed ay wotaeau" 

What chirk* me up. though, Is 
the fact that the expert* asserted 
that this portrayal of Pop Is However. Red egression in 
falae. Dr. Ray L. Birdwhistell, the Middle East presents n prnh-
Unlversity of Buffalo professor of lem of special significance to 

Feott of St. Catherine of Siena, patroness of Italy, is 
•bsarvea. by Hit Chwtifr-^-TtfoMlay, Aprib90. Tha 
25th child of an Italian wool-dyer, Catherine began 
ta witnets apparitiom from nor earliett childHood. A. 
membar of the Third. Order ef St. Dominic at 16, the 
practiced extreme forms ef austerity. Popes, Kings 
and Superiors consulted her for advice. Mn 1366 she 
experienced what'js known us Ihe "Spiritual Espous-
ols." She was bom in 1347 and died in 13SO. Her 
canonization took place in 1461. In this pointing, she 
Is shown receiving a crown of thorns from Our Lord 

in one of His apparitions to the saint. (RNS Photo) 

FATHER 
SHEERIN 

Russian 

To Holy 

Threatj 

Places I 

No one doubts that there are Reds in the Middle East. 
The only question is: who are they and how many? President, 
Eisenhower's Middle ftast plan is designed to thwart the; 
Reds In their attempt to take 
over the Arab countrie*. 

the fallen-aways and th* weak 
ef the parish in which I am 
working, and urging them to 
come but each evening for thf 
services. 

The Holy Spirit has s peculi
ar and wonderful way of tying 
loose souls into knots of re
morse once He hs* them firmly 
fixed under th* pulpit, listening 
to the tremendous truths of sin 
and hell and Judgment 

Other project* la tht Church 
may effect great good In saving 
or reclaiming th* lost; but 
there Is nothing that can com
pare with the power of a mis
sion for softening hearts that 
were hard suid opening eyes 
that could not te*. But the 
problem Is to Induce the har
dened and th* blind to make 
the mission. / 

That1 is why I go out with 
the pastor and give the strays 
a personal Invitation. Of count 

"T~«wiys^ry-to^miaeanh«H-Rr 
come back to their Father's 
house through the medium of a 
pond confession, mission or no 
mission. 

Falling In that. I limit myself 
to urging them to come to the 
church for th* mission, to come 
at least a few nights of the 
week if they cannot come ev
ery night, to come Just ont 
night eut of curiosity, if they 
will'do nothing els*. 

I must ssy. that my success 
in this special form* of stray-
sheepseeklng has •in* no way 
been spectacular. Saul may 
have won his thousands and 
David tens of thousands. 

I would be content to be able 
to speak in terms of hundreds 
or even scores for whom I had 
been a harbinger of th* grace 
of conversion. 

anthropology,- denounced it as a 
"myth" at tha New York meet
ing. In fact, Dr. Birdwhistell (and 
I shake his hand) aald: 

"FatWs aeestlge m y have 
game tows, but hi* 'real seai-
hen In - the family I* higher 
thaa ever. Yet eeeaaae he 

stea *c sessig s nsasereeasassa* 
lea as ais caiseras^ e^varyheay* 
•eared that lie's becoming s 
sissy." 

Similar magnificent c o m m o n 
fsenae was talked by Dr. Gtmnar 

partner, a helpmate, er yea will 
be a liability, 

*H ate* acre ae* seaming 
wolves. They ^rtll respect you If 
you respect gburself. That Is 
their rule; they? abide by.it. They 
iteesrely feop* you will be arin 

2 £ S - S J S - s I t t e L ^ h * - D y * w » i director of th* Child 

Is vlUliy important You must 
alwatyi apprac* the subject -with 
rtverinc*. 

Father 
Sheeria 

C h r i s t i a n s . 
President Ei
senhower allud
ed to it in his 
address to Con
gress in which 
h e presented 
his Middle East 
plan. He said: 
"It would be In
tolerable if the 
holy places of! 
the Middle East 

Boat young lady discovered 
thai by being' 41 radio ham she 
would find quite a market of de-
sltmble men. It took a$x months 
of Mfd work, I»ut after that she 
ISaat tiffing; mem In a radius oT 

, miles by ihelr first names.) 
She soon had offers of marriage 
from two of thaem, 

TJrtf# is Js« paace Mk« hoaae for 
arag^nlMreet i—• .your" home or 
someone . elM's*. Hundreda - ft 
honies adopHitgg rhli policy can 
revcaHtlerifee^rseTocial Ufa bT a 
city* 

"Find out wheat openings, what 
activities, what organization* art 
avaBabl* t e you. 3oi« on* er-tw* 
dubs but do mo whoteheartettiy, 
not obviously jiast t« Bt̂ Mneit ** 
quaantinces; Be frieadiar to every' 
bodyvTiiot Just iingWrneh. TMbqH 
MLJBiM Waaa.it.-a *enHeeiM»,̂ Tto 

Father seed te be pictured as 
In 'control* ef the family, bat 
actaaJiy he left ail the real 
Biaaagefsseat te ai^ilier ana 
Jest hehaved aa a flgareaead. 
Today, a father I* a real part 
ef ike family, hat women stars 
aoi a^rsred oat Just what hi* 
part should be, 

*8otne wives expect a fa
ther's responsibility te lncJuea 

|. dla|»ring the~ha>y er washing -
the dishes. A father's respenatt 

'WHty |g te act like,a father^-
t» pkay and read wit* hla eldf. 
4*T«fil1 '"IW1* m o p iMMHPel avMLf KMI -

wife." 
WeJIi I might take iseue with 

Dr. pybwad merely on a matter 
jot emphasis. What's Wrong with 
mopp&ig a floor for your wife, if 
she .«**« you real nice and it i* 
understood* that she is not mop-^ 
jrinjt .pie floor 'wi^yottf 

Fa* letter; Net Worse 
0 TJM lather ef a eertaln 
beautiftil girl was known all 
around the area as the atingi-
ealfman in'"the state. The girl 

BoT"e*mpet*~w3th anyoneT 
eWs^pieeu-. 

G*tt en the "errtertalnment or 
membership committees. I t it 
-rich sIlhCTniwnafeTtugBaane 
wotala say is ymf "Ptitf aa if 
*«»i^)linjf depstnds on Gk)d and 
^ a f tt av*iyfltttinf depends on 

tha youth write|r;the lather for 
pertnttskin te many h*r.̂  

- <*T&*ht" suiorted.th* father. 
-Se^you want to marry my 
_atutgfcf*r» eh?" 
" Very much hidaedV* replied 
theyeung man. 

"Veil, I don't know," said 
the father. "Do you -*Hink you 
can support her in the style to 
which she has been accus
tomed?^ 

"I- can„air,"f wplied th* 
young; nsatv "*ut l*m netlseaa 
aaeugk at-ae » w - , / 

•f 

should be subjected to a rule that 
glorifies atheistic materialism." 

Tee daily press seemed to 
pay scant attention to thus re
mark. Vet I fear there Is real 
dsnjrer that the Beds will try 
so grasp control of the shrines 
sacred to Christians; 

"Peril in the Holy Places" is 
the title of an article in the Tab
let'(London) of March 23. A cor
respondent from Jordan tells of 
the anxiety there as the famous 
Arab Legion eyes the Israelis 
across the boundary line. Tjhe 
Jews in Jerusalem fear that the 
'ATa1rl3fl^invin^ddeniy stafT 
shelling the crowded streets of*| 
Jerusalem- Likewise the Arabs 
fear the Jew's will bomb old 
Jerusalem and the Arab strong
hold orrtha Mount of Olives. 

These are the troubled waters 
m which the Russians low to 
fish. In: the disorder 'resulting 
from each hostilities, (hey 
might hook some very valu
able prises. 

The Tablet correspondent, how
ever, has some very Interesting 
facts about .Russian activity in 
the Holy Land. Russia Is sudden
ly showing a lively interesT-lii 
the Holy Land after an absence 
of almost 40 years. As the smoke 

Of course the grace of God 
sometimes works slowly and 
Invisibly, and no laborer among -̂ priest 
souls has any call to ask that ~hn"t 

th*' results of his work be 
made manifest to him. 

nurrlags than en heaven, and 
when at man cam* along with a 
proposal of tht former, could 
nohrealit. him even though he 
was till kind of a man for 
whom ahs would have to' sacri
fice the latter. 

Qf course that is not th* way 
they tell the story. They found 
out that the Cstholic Church 
was wrong in th* exact mo
ment when they chose to marry 
eutside htr pal*. 

No wiik Catholic ha* ever 
aald to me that he was certain 
of the falsity of the Catholic 
religion because of her insis
tence on the necessity of good 
works ai well as faith, or be
cause of her teaching that tra
dition, together with the Bible, 
was a font of revelation. 

No. it WMM always some pie-
syunc argument thst they 
themselves had probably an-

,_jgired-JLh»nrired_ times—wh 
they were in grade school, be
fore the Issue became confused 
by love's young dream or some 
other form of passion. 

TKEKK WERE many who 
gave up the faith or became 
careless In its- prac+tce, because 
of "priest trouble.*' 

The priest talked too long In 
hit sermons, or he did not talk 
long enough. 

The priest visited his par
ishioners too murh or he did 
not visit them enough. 

The priest plnyed hall with 
the boys and girls in the puhltc 
park, or lh«» priest never playpd 
anything \*-tth anybody in any 

park. 
The priest talked too much 

about the rights of labor and 
social jusilop. thus taking sides 
with the "racketeers," or the" 

never said anything 
about social problems, thus 
taking sides with "entrenehed 
capitalist!." 

l l l ^ J S T f l J l " ^ ««.!!£ Mrottl « * Arab-Jewish war ftepm inanJoraojiie^me^end^finaliy \t0 d l M p p e a r , } e y / y e a r s a disappear a few years ago, 
the Patriarch of Moscow claimed 
the almost ownerless land in 
Jerusalem known as the Russian 
Compound. The Patriffifch of Mea-

1 cow is. of course a bitter enemy 
I ef Roman Catholicism. 
I H I MOSCOW l-ATKIAJWM 
I sent a Mission to Jerusalem after 

this 1948 -war and has been aend-
ing reinforcements e^e* sirice> 
Scores of young Rusgttuxjiuns 
from all over the Soviet Union 
have appeared on the scene. This; 

1st direct** jsy 

PATRIARCH ALEXIUS 
'Mission to Jerusalem' . 

Russian Orthodox priests and 
monks, headed by the Archiman
drite Pimen, an exquisitely cul
tured man who resembles tradi
tional pictures of Christ. 

It is noteworthy tha-t there—if 
a Russian church In the GaVden 
of rjethsemani; but this Is on the 
Arab side of the boundary line 
and thja church Is White Rus
sian, refusing to recognize the 
puppet Patriarch at Moscow. 

The Tablet correspondent says 
bj reference to this sjurprising. 
renewal of Russisn interest in 
the Holy Land: "Here one natur
ally has to keep the general Com
munist penetration of the Middle 
£ast in hilnd. which doe»s not dis-{ Christ. 
dain any disguise, although some 
of it seems to be genuine." 

These zealous Orthodox priests 
and nuns' may well be genuinely 
devout It doesn't really make 
moifih difference whether they 
are actual agents of tha Govern
ment in disguise, or Whether they 
are simply dupes ""of. jtfcê  Reds. 
A naive cleric, like a f uzzyliberal 
can often be more vaJuapie to 
the Communist causa, than 1 paid 
*i*»* ' _^" 

We mutt keep a-vigilant eye-
on the Reds in the Middle E i s t 

lYou can be sure they wop't 
p a f a u e IhStHStarTfca BS CojtimU-
nists. Around the Holy Places, 
they will either wear a disguise 
as clerics ojr. psttt the atrlngs^f 
th* Patriarch's yupptaa. -

And he Is amply rewarded 
for having called on fifty peo
ple with no 'apparent result, if 
the fifty-first eagerly seizes on 
the grace of God. 

EVEN THOUGH I have not 
had great apparent success in 
saving tht lost and straying 
sheep on whom I have called. I 
have had extraordinary success 
In gathering a dossier of 
strange excuses and alibis from 
the lips of unfortunate men 
and women who were anxious 
to sidestep my willingness to 
lead them back to God. 

People always have excuses 
for not surrendering to divine 
love, just as th* people In th* 
Lord's parable who. would not 
attend the banquet to which 
they were Invited. Many may 
find it Instructive to read what 
some of those excuses are. 

Perhaps even some of those 
who have used them, seeing 
them black on white and in 

.pxini^jnax^csawlaLJlow fool
ish they »e and be done with 
advancing them. 

I have never sset? a single 
faJien-awsy Cethanc, n seme 
twenty 'y*sra* experience at 
calling e« falleeaway Catho
lics, who Wd me that he gave 
ME* th* jpractlc* ef the Catholic 
rehgkm, because he waa eon-
vineed after long study and 
deep prayer that the Catholic 
religion was net the reHgton of 

•Many may havt said that 
they were convinced that th* 
Catholic religion Was wrong; 
but there was nothing about 
long study and deep prayer in 
the statement, and a question 
or two always;, proved that 
there waa little or 'nothing of 
long study and deep prayer in 
fact 

There may. have been long 
ettrfy ossr 'tha dtvias ehsssss 
ef a eertaln young lady ef 
atrong aati-Cathelie teplendes 
Who refused te tolerate tht 
$m^i niarj'iai'e with! av<£*the« 
lie ptieafe;»r of cĵ peiatidn 
with a eatho)io iji ahy of th* 
duties imposed by his religion. 

Or a grirl may Have had her 
heart fiat** east* firmly en 

The priest was too old to 
understand mndprn problems. 
or too young to have had any 
experience. 

There was -the case of the 
man whose father haH tint 
darkenexflhe door of his parish 
church (or thirty years. p\en 
though he did maU a check of 
s couple of hundred dollars to 
the pastor once a year and did 
insist on his children artpnding 
aervlcea. 

Th* old man finally died. 
When the soji went to the 
parish rectory to arrange for a 
church funeral at Mass. the 
pastor had to rpfusp this sprv-
ice, rightly assuming that the 
dead man's life showpd that He 
had no use for the Mass. 

Thst was enough to nominee 
the son that the Catholic 
Church was not the true rp-
liglon. Neither he' nor any 
member of his family have at
tended Alass since. 

THIS PRiEST and money af
ford the weak the strong argu
ment for their weakness. 

It ia said that the most ten
der part of a man is his pocket 
book. Tfcla is definitely true of 
those w-ho base the divinity of 
their-irellglon on whether or 
not their pocketbook is men-
tibned by a priest in or outside 
the church, 

The priest may be begging 
money for starving orphans or 
he may be seeking donations 
for a much needed school. 

He may evtit be trying t. 
get enough money together ts 
patch a leaking roof, so that his 
parishioners may not have t» 
raise umbrellas in church. 

... K nJ»kea no difference what 
hi* purpos*H*rth* cry is raU8,d 

•*y -ttSftfJlBBlng and falling that 
ajl th* priest talks about li 
money.' •*•* -' 

And when, a priest approach-
es a certain man'who has bees 
prodigal'with hJaVpelinles when 
"" collectic • • -
passed around,, .arid^ugsxestj 
that it would b* a good idea if 
he used the Sunday •hv4i«}pe, 
for a regular offering like th. 
rest of the people, the man 
sometimes finds this a suffici
ent reason for severing ties 
with the ancient fsdth. 

Tor some people the priest 
is always wrong. A young mu 
once came to the" prittt's house 
to mak« arrangement* for his 
marriage. He had his proapee. 
live bride on bis arm. He sans 
th* bell. ' 

When the door was •pane*, 
he stepped aaida te allow hit 
brideto-be to enter first. N« 
aooner had she passed maids 
than a loud shout greeted her, 
Th* »hout consisted of nothing 
more terrible than' the wordsi 
"Hey! Watch eut! Thl* floe* 
ha* Ju*t been* varnished!" 

Without a word th* ysnmg 
man took hi* girl ey th* arm 
and lad her eut of tht house 
Sh* had been lntulfead tad abet 
disproved th* Cathelie mllgriM, 

They were aaarrM by 1 
Holiness minister and are de
vout "HOIIIMSSSS" 

•answt r* te «*i 

many sinnera wbe gee St
and MM sseestnaattt. 

Hem*ab»ss Jast as* 
statement at aatae taat M*w*r| 
time you go te *feta*k yea S)a4 
it full *t hypoerite* sal sta 
ners, and a 'good' per*— waMM 
not want to be fotnad ttasd suite 
them. 

b Jest 
la the parish s*a* 

At other 
ene sinner 
goes to Bfsst, asat) Mttsreaj 
make* it umpeitibie for a te-
speotabl* oirlsen to g*> 

Ti l tell yea why I east g* 
te Mass. If* keeaxiH *ae ef 
the birgeat hypoeriiea la MM 
community is right aa there la 
the front seat every Sanday. If 
the Church oan tolerate hbaa, It 
will havt te gel aksag mttaeat 
me. 

Sometimes s personal enmity 
is made the •cession for living 
up the practice ef religion. 

IT VV0t't.D require a full 
sized book to recount all the 
foolish and flimsy excuses tiiat 
the fallen away have given me 
when I railed on them in aa 
effort to lead them horn*. 

They were always so tired 
on Sunday morning. The\ really 
felt they needed the extra rest. 

Or. they always forgot that 
It was* Sunday, the on* day 
which they were supposed t* 
go to Mass. 

Or. It escaped their minds en
tirely to wind the alarm clock 
on twenty-nine consecutive Sat
urday evenings. 

Or. they didn't do anything 
wrong like killing people or 
stealing money, and therefor* 
they did not feel the need ef 
running off to church every 
other day. In fact they were a 
lot better than their neighbor* 
who never missed Mass. 

The real reason, of eourse, 
was one of two or both. Tasey 
were abysmally Ignorsnt ef -ah* 

. obligation of serving God la 
God's way and not is their 
own. 

Or there waa sn obstacle*---te 
practicing the faith that risey 
did not want to remove suid 
which they would have to re 
move if they were to be recon-
riled: birth control; sn Invalid 
marriage; s sinful attachment; 
a program of Injustice; a 
hatred. 

Conscious neglect gradually 
grew into tepidity until ttxey 
were sn inrlifferpnt that they 
no longer pven cared how fool
ish their reasons for not serv
ing God really sounded. 

Some of those who had besen 
Invited to make a mission^amd 
refused, died sudden and awful 
deaths. Sometimes this hap
pened before a mission had 
come to an end. 

That is why on every mission 
we pray especially hard for 
those who need the missieli 
and are refusing te make it 
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